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FEDERAL AND STATE

FINES FOR DRY LAW

VIOLATORS IN CONN

Constables and I.awers Sc.-Ric-

Pickings in Unex-pecle- d

Fees.

(Rpedul to The Kirnlnc WniM

WIM.1MANTIC. Conn.. Mny 16 -
1TI10 decision of Ketlcral Jiulpe, 1C1I:i
P. Thomas, lmiulol down ycslcnln).

Jtlint nil of the people In till Mellon,

nl for Hint matter nil over 'n
jnectlcut, who hnvo paiil fines In

Court for violation "f 1

illiiuor Ihhh can lie ut;uln I nod Cm

violating t lie Sl.il? Iuwn. ini cronli--

a sensation lieyond ileooslptlim In

every town in tills county.
Hundreds of men mid women linvi

been convicted In the four custom

jconnliea of Connecticut . of which
jthls city In about the and In

jscorcs of cases local ufllcluls liav
;leen wultlng for Just Hiieli a decision
M this to proceed iiRUlnst llmno cull- -

according In Stale nwn.i'vfeted
the peculiar Inws of Connecticut,

Jthu Brand jurors In the small towns
have only their fees for lemunern-jtlon- ,

and It Is thought that scores of
ithein will take advantage of this rul-in- tr

of Judge Thomas and cati.se. the
Wrest of every one in their Jurisdi-
ction that has already been fined by tho
''cdernl Court ns evidence.
. In cases where n plea of guilty has
been entered, no other evidence would
bo required. The constables and Jus.

In the small towns receive their
ilees In the same way ns the Grand

or prosecutors and no ono can
give a guess ns to what Is to

J the result of Judge Thomas's rul.fug at present.

Store
Honrs
ft to 5:30

The Flapper in white
canvas; black leather trimmed;
rubber heel. Sizes 2

8. Widths B C D $5.50

Men's Comet Baseball
Shoe; leather-trimme- d; extra
non-ski- d sole. In
Men's Sizes 0 to 11 $4.50

White Regent
Oxford with black

leatW trimming. Rubber
heel. In Sizes
to 8. WidthsBCD $5.50

Boys' Player Bal for hard
wear. Cowhide trim; suction
sole. In Boys' Sizes
2hto6 $3.50

WANDERING SHELL

KILLS 4. WOUNDS 3

AT GUN PRACTICE

Missile Fired at Camp Bragg,
Believed to Be Defective.

Falls Among Soldiers.

KAYKTTKVILLE. N. C. May 26.

A hoard ot officers lias been ap-

pointed by Brig. Gen. A. J.
Iiowley, commanding Camp Bragg, to
Institute an Inquiry into the death
there yesterday of four enlisted mon
and the wounding of two men nnd

n oIIIcit as a result of tho acci-
dental explosion ot a shrapnel
projectile during practlco firing for
the field officers nrtlllcry school.

Capt. M. A. Dawson of Battery E,
Gth Field Artillery, was tho offi
cer wounded. All the victims wcro
members of Battery K. nth Field Ar
tillery.

The dead nro Thomas L. Wood.
Salisbury. N. C: Walter C. Am-

nions, Fla.; Oeorge L.
Noble, III., nnd Prlvato

Alonzo Morgan of Hlantyre, N. C.
Prlvato William Owl, Lumborport,

W. Va., and Sergt. Donnett Smith,
Fulton. N. Y., also were wounded.

Examination of the gun nnd de-

tails given by survivors led to tho
belief that tho shell was defective
and, falling short of Its target.
Rtruck a tree and rebounded Into
the second squad.

Much Defective Ammunition
Is Found in Army Supply

WASHINGTON, Mny 26. While tho
War Department had received no of
ficial report on the accident at Camp

T J."1 7-f-

y-- W

he

Lou whitp

to

It was that a
of

for field guns has been
among the war time

An test ,for the
of which

fall below the army has
been set up. and test for thin

Is In nil over the

Some of tli'1

lias been and hnr
been Oilier loU
have been to bo enpn.

Alexander
Shoes

Gimbel Broth frs
STREET STREET

pend Your Holiday ii

Men's Boys' Women's
Child "Aisle on

Every Keds Style; Every Keds
Size; Men, Women
Children at GIMBELS

KEDS

re's
Shoe.

Pump;
duck; ventilated insole; Chil-
dren's, Misses,

$2.00 $2.50

Un- -'

lest

Is on
the

white can-
vas; extra heel;

sole;
sizes

GIMBELS SECOND FOURTH FLOORS

THE EVENING WOELD, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1922.
Bragg. learned consid-
erable amount defective ammuni-
tion discov-

ered recently
produced ammunition.

elaborate system
purpose locating projectiles

standards
firing

purpose progress
country.

defective ammunition
bend treatment

ordered destroyed.
demonstrated

and

l)lo of and
army

Fort Is an
nnd no test

nil Inn was In

Ihorc.

MM DO WW TO l.'J'J.
Mny 20. Wheat

of
up of of tho Mny den I.

closed Uc to 4'ic. mi
lower, with Mny, 11.28 to n'i
.Tilly. 1.2li to I21;4. In a series if
breaks niter the wheat

nil extteine fall of 4 cents, tint
then began to rnlly, by profit
nUlng on tuo part or bear

678 Pairs of Men's

Oxfords that were
$8 $12 sell
$6.85 a Pair.

the you
JUST the holiday tan

and
Norwegian calf
and some cordovan and some

buckskin

in
but

foot can be

J S. A little lot of canvas
has been down to flje

nil sires. t"

Sixth Ave., Cor. 19th St.
6th Ave. "L" and Side All Convenient

'
l

H ,

BROADWAY

.

of

Not Keds'

the

Keds

rubber

- -- - -- - -- -

Bragg training
school, llrlng fni"unimu-

progrer

WIIIIAT
CMU'SOO,

Vonslted chiefly "mnppimr
wrcrtdiRo"

unsettled,
ll.SJi,

opening t

helped -

speculator

to to at

kinds want
trip

black Scotch grain
calf,

with
soles.

every size
every style most every

fitted.
white sport

oxfords marked

Hudson Tubes, Wesl

82ND 33RD NEW CITY

Sundul

Canvas
Sports

Milton,

Ever

white

the

Emmy

Name

For
Gimbel News jj

Sec Pages jj

1G and IS;

IEDS
and Get those Keds at Gimhels

and Keds Fourth Floor and
ren's Keds Keds" Second Floor

Hi Jmir

for
Always

Every-

body

er

Women's

Shoe.

Universal Oxford;
corru-

gated Women's
$1.85

AND

recharging restoration
standards.

nrtlllcry

standards

Irn.lliu-yesterda- y

Russia

rubber

DON'T expect

Subway

YORK

Other!

1 ne Parade Strap Pump;
wliite canvas; rubber soled;
Women's sizes
3 to 8 $2.95

The Champion Tennis Bal;
.white or brown duck: rubber
sole. Children's Women's
and Mon's a i.O to .?!.;)

The Regent Oxford; white
canvair; with leather trim;
rubber sole; Women's
sizes, 2 Y,
to 8 S4J5

The Merit Bal; white can-
vas; brown leather trim;
Suction sole and heel. Chil-
dren's, Boys',
Women's,
Men's - $2.25 to $2.95

In the McCreery Haberdashery Saturday and Monday

Four Holiday Specials!
Men's

White Madras Shirts

it.
r

These
fine

fabrics dark

S t o r o

Hours
9 to

5TH AVKNTE

trunks. loops,
Short

in

$i
Because of the growing demand Plain White
Shirts we have assembled this group at a special
price for coming holiday. The madras which

are a superior quality. 1 4 1 7

sleeve lengths 34 36.

Cloth Caps Union Suits
$1.65 95C

Caps made of
Imported and Domes-

tic in light and
mixtures.

5:30

is to
to

are Carefully made of

in sleeve-
less, knee-lengt- h

Purchases appear July

James McCreery

Gimbel Brothers
AY U3RD NEW YORK CITY

jp Initial

by the one of
Mills in the Country. $
Sponsored by GIMBELS there-
fore high in Quality in

WORSTED

that for Swimming.

Correct in every detail. style or ,
separate shirt and trunk. Double

fitting ormholca, allowing free
Pleasing plain and color

BROWN, BLACK. OX-
FORD, BLUE nnd MAROON.

COMBINATION and COAST
Suits. Pure Worsted

shirts and navy or black
licit

draw strings.
the leg

for

the of
they made Sizes

$3.95

fine
white checked or self
striped madras a

model.

i
Charge will on bills rendered 1st

Ho.

the and

and
and

and

"Skirt"
croteh.

Perfect
play.

A heavier suit. (All pure worsted, of
In all the shades that ore good

for beach wear. Plonty of arm space. Cut
out in tho neck just to bo com-
fortable. Double crotch. (Good model
for women).

WORSTED white shirt
with navy or black trunks. A fine
combination; ono that
will stand up season
after season

Imported Wool Golf Hose
in Oxford Gray, Green and
Brown Heather mixtures,
with fancy tops.

34TH STREET

STREET hROADW STREET

Showing!
TF17T?finP(

For Other
News

Sec I' h g e s
in and 18

? iw mm
Made Yale Knitting Mills, largest most FAMOUS

MEN'S FURNISHING SHOP,
Style.

Every One PURE "Seaworthy.'
Modes Many WOMEN prefer

combina-
tions: NAVY,

GUARD
white

course).

enough

HEAVY

$4.50

Golf Hose
$1-6- 5

Gimbel

The new elastic rib suit that fits tight to
body but "gives" freely. Made of a
specially constructed fabric with elastic
shape-retaini- stitch which absorbs little
water. Dries quickly. Double crotch.
NAVY, BLACK and BROWN.

A VERY HEAVY pure, worsted,
fastened over shoulder with two
buttons. Just the suit
for hard wear and rough
beaches. NaVy and I II I
Black.

BELTS WITH NON-RUSTABL- E BUCKLE
GIMBELS MEN'S FURNISHING SHOP STREET FLOOR

$450

50c

SUNDAY WORLD "WANT ADS." WORK MONDAY MORNING WONDERS


